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INTERCONTINENTAL LTD,
(Formerly known as lntercontinental Leasing & Finance Company [imited)

Cl N : 151100M H 198 4P LC2691 O7

' ClN:124100GJ1984P1C1114't3

M
Date: March

T,,, :-

2t,2020

Listing Complianceq
IJSE Limited,
P.J. Towers, Fort,
Mumbai - 400001.

ip Code: 539938:

CSE-India,
7, Lyons Range, Dalhousie
Kolkata - 7O0O01.

Dear Sir / Ma'arn,

sub: submission of Disclosure under Regura t10t 2gr2l of sEBr (substantialAcquisiticn of Shares and Takeoverst neggtaiioos-, ZOff.
The company has received disclosure dated 21"t March, 2o20 under Regulati on 29(2)of sEBI (substantial Acquisition of Shares u,,JrJJorr".") Regurations, 2011 from Mr.Jay Sharadkumar Shah, chief Financial om""- ofirr- co'opi,.v, t.irrg p.r".r, a"u"sin concert (PAC) in respect of acquisition .isrr*"" .r naedico Intercontinental Limitedby way of open market purchase on ZO" fr{-"f,, ZOZO.

Accordingly, we are encrosing herewith copy of the above discrosure.

You are kindly requested to take the sarne on record.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

\A
\**{>!

Puneeta Sharma
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Encl: As Above

Corporate Office:501, Aditraj Arcade, Near Netv Tower, Opp. Titanium City Center, 100 Ft. rlng road, Sate ite, Ahmedabad -380015

Godown Address : 12 & 19/1a, Madhav Estate, Near BP Petrol Pump, Forest Sect on 1, As a , Ahmedabad 382427.

Ph. No.: 079 - 26742739. Fax No. A19 2614214A. Eina lD nrail@medlcointercontinenta.com Webslte:www.mcdicointercontinenta .onr



Date: March 2L,2O2O

To,
Company Secretary
Mcdico Intercontinenta_l Limited
1-5rH Floqr; Near Karma Shreshtha Tower,
100 Ft Road, Satellite, Ahmedabad - 380015.

Sub: Disclosures under Re,guration 29121 of sEBI (Substanfiar Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2O11,

Dcar Company Secretary,

ln accordance with the provisions of Regulation 29(21 of sEBI (substantial Acquisition
9l shareg and ral<eovers) Regurations, 2011, I wish to inform you that I have Jcquireo
10,000 Equity Shares of Medico Intercontinental Limited 1Mil,) on 2otr ytarci, zo2o
being 0.31% of total paid up equity share capital.

Accordingly, I enclose herewith the requisite disclosure duly signed.

Thanking You,

Yours Faithfully,

Jay Sharadkumar Shah
Chief Financial Officer (PACI
,'ieCl:o Intercontinental Llmited

Encl: As Above



Namc of the Target Comp:rny (TC) MED]CO INTERCONTINtrNTAL LIIvIITtrD
(formerlg knotan as Intercontinentol Leasina
and Finance Comoanu Limitetl l

Name(s) of the acquirer and persons
Acting in:: -Concert (PAC) with the
4!quq9r

JAY SHARADKUMAR SHAH

@Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter group
Namc{s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where
the shares ofTC are Listed

BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE ATID
CALCUTTA STOCK EXCHANGE

De teu.ts ol the acqutsrtlon / disposal as
follows

Number o/o W.r.t.
total
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable

Vo w.t.t.
total diluted
share/voting
capital of
the TC (*)

Before the acquisition/ disposal under
consideration, holding of :
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

equity shares
c) Warrants/ convertible securities/ any

othcr instrument that entitles tlle
acqu irer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category)

40,000 1.23% 7.23o/o

d) Total {a+b+cl 40,ooo r.230/" L.230/"
Details of acquisition/sale
a) Shares carrying voting rights

acquired
b) VRs acquired otherwise than by

equity shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category)
acquired/so1d

10,000 O.37o/o o.37%

d) Total (a+b+cl 10,ooo O.3Lo/" O.3lo/o
After the acquisition / sale , holding of:
a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) VRs otherwise than by equity shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/a-ny

olhcr instr-ument that entitles the
acquirer Lo receive shares carrying

50,000 1.54% 1.54o/o

Format for Disclosures unde-r 
-Reguralion 

29(2f of sEBI (Substantiar Acquisition ofShares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2O11

J-s - sl^eLl-



voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) after
acquisition

d) Total (a+b+c) 50,ooo L.54o/o L.540hMode of acquisition/ sa,le (e.g. open
market / off-market / public issue /rights issue /preferential allotment /
inter-se transfer etc.)

Acquisition of shares through opert rnarket
on 2O.O3.2O2O

Date 01 alcqulsition / sale of shares / VR
or date of receipt of intimation of
a-llotment of shares, whichever is
applicable

20.o3.2020

llquity share capital / total voting
capital of the TC before the said
i,cqu isition /sale
llquity share capital/ total voling capital
of the TC after the said acquisition / sale

3,24,90,OOO

3,24,90,OOO

324,rop00Total diluted share/voting capital of the
TC after the said acquisition/ sale

Note:
(*) Diluled share/voting capita,l meals the total number of shares
fu11 convcrsion of the outstarrding convertible securities/warrants
the TC.

5 s c\vj-
JAY SHARADKUMAR SIIAH
.1.--,rature of the acquirer / @
Place: Ahmedabad
Date:2I.O3.2O2O

in the TC assuming
into equity shares of


